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Twin-screw extrusion has been used for the protein extraction from sunflower and alfalfa. 
Thermo-mechanical fractionation and aqueous extraction are conducted simultaneously to 
collect separately a liquid extract and a solid raffinate. 
From sunflower whole plant, squeezing in the reversed screws is favored by the fibers 
abundance in the stalk, and it enables L/S separation. Protein yield is 44%, in the best 
conditions, and lipids are partly co-extracted. Water-soluble proteins are in an aqueous extract 
and in two O/W emulsions due to their surface-active properties. Hence, the oil is co-
extracted in the form of emulsions stabilized by proteins at interface. 
Proteins can be collected in the aqueous extract by isoelectric precipitation. Emulsions are 
usable for oil production. Their demulsification with ethanol produces a precipitate rich in 
proteins with low denaturation level. 
From alfalfa whole plant, the highest protein yield in the aqueous extract (called green 
juice) is 25% when water is added in the extruder. Water-soluble and water-insoluble green 
juice proteins can be fractionated thanks to L/L extraction in sunflower oil and ammonium 
sulfate precipitation. 
Some other molecules are co-extracted (polysaccharides, phenolic compounds). They can 
be purified with ultrafiltration or chromatography.
__________ 
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